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Method
• Strange Situation Procedure 
(Ainsworth et al., 1978) is classical assessment 
of infant’s (11-15 month) pattern of attachment
• The videotaped procedure includes episodes of 
separation and reunion of mother and child
• Results is classified by trained and reliable 
coders
• A study of attachment relationships in young
children who were raised during the last twenty
years has come across a number of children
whose attachment patterns did not seem to fit
any of the types suggested by Ainsworth (Main,
Weston, 1981; Crittenden, 1985, Radke-Yarrow
Cummings, Kuczynski, & Chapman, 1985)
• Studies found that infants had experienced
parental neglecting to psychological and physical
needs, whether from parental depression, loss or
exposure to danger.
Children's reactions to their mothers during the
Strange Situation Procedure were not usual and
included:
•Contradictory behavior (smiling which combining 
with fear etc)
•Fear
•Freezing/Stilling 
•Stereotypic movements
•Aggression toward the mother
Approaches to research an attachment of 
children in risk families
• Developing  disorganized behavior (Main, 
Solomon, 1986, 1990) 
• In preschool ages forming controlling/ 
disorganized behavior (punitive, caregiving 
behavior)
Approaches to research an attachment of 
children in risk families
Developing complex strategies of attachment
(Crittenden, 1999, 2008)
According to the approach many of child’s
problems (aggression behavior, passivity,
anxiety, hyperactivity, some somatic problems,
promiscuous friendliness etc.) are the best
answer of the child to adjust to the context in
which he or she lives
Dynamic-Maturational Model
(Crittenden, 2000, 2008)
• Compulsive caregiving and compliance behavior 
towards the mother (A3-4)
• Aggressive and feigned helpless behavior (C3-4)
• Combination of compulsive caregiving and 
compliance with aggressive or helpless behavior 
(A/C) 
• Modifiers for depression (Dp), disorientation (DO) 
and intrusions of forbidden negative affect (INA)
Procedure 
• Strange Situation procedure (Ainsworth et al., 
1978) was used
• 15 months old girl, her mother and the stranger
• The instruction for the mother: “You don’t need 
initiate the play with the child, but you may 
respond for his/her initiatives as you usually do 
Observational task
• Describe the playing activity of the child
• Describe facial expression and body position of 
the child
• Describe the sensitivity of the mother, how does 
she read and respond to child’s signals
adequate?
• Note if there any discrepancy between mother’s 
and child’s emotional state, facial expression, 
the level of arousal
Conclusion
• Sad facial expression
• Low level of exploration
• Stereotypic movements
• Compulsive behavior
• Panic reaction during second separation
• Very faster inhibition of negative affect after the 
stranger arrival
• Tense body position when she is on mother’s hands
• Depressed mother
Sasha’s attachment strategy is pre-A3-4, compulsive 
caregiving and compliant behavior, depression and 
intrusion of negative affect
Sasha’s history
• Lives with both high educated parents
• The family changed the place of living often (the 
family lived with mother’s and father’s parents (with 
grandparents of the girl) alternatively or in their 
own apartment
• The girl was left alone in the room for long period 
of time (1-2 hours)
• The mother behaved aggressively with the girl 
when she was upset
Imaginary interactions
• Was suggested by B. Cramer and B.
Brazelton (The earliest relationship: parents,
infants, and the drama of early attachment,
1991)
• This concept is strongly connected with
psychoanalytic theory and clinical
experience in psychoanalytic approach
• Imaginary interactions are parents’ subjective
interpretations of their relationships with the
child.
• Imaginary interactions develop from parents’
fantasies, fears, expectations, ideals, attitudes
which come from their own childhood.
• How can we find the parents’ subjective world
role in the imaginary interaction?
We need to listen what they say about their
parenthood, their infant, emotions and feelings.
• Giving the meaning to infant’s behavior: 
every mother and father tries to define, give 
the meaning to the infant’s behavior, facial 
expression,  emotions
• Projection: in psychoanalytic approach  
giving the meaning is considered as 
projection, when we transfer our own 
feelings and thoughts to other people
Markers of massive projections
Parents give inappropriate meaning for the 
child’s behavior and motivation:
•Child has “adults” characteristics 
•Child has unkind motivation toward the 
parent 
•Expectations from the child are not 
connected with his/her age
Examples of massive projections
• Mother talked about her grown daughter:
“When she  was born she looked at me   with intensive  
hate.”
• During the changing diapers mother says to her 3 weeks old 
daughter, who cries: “Don’t cry, you should have got used to it 
already.”
• Mother talked about her 2 years old son:
“When he was a newborn he didn’t like the  doctors.”
• Mother talked about her daughter: “She was cleanly 
immediately after her birth, already in maternity hospital after 
breast feeding she took the napkin and wash her mouth.”
Groups of parents’ fantasies
• The baby as ghost, representing an 
important person from the parent's past
• The relationship reenacts past modes of 
relationship
• The baby represents a part of the parent's 
own unconscious
The infant as a ghost
• Parent perceives his/her infant and their
relationships like important person and
relationships from his/her past.
• “Ghosts in the nursery: a psychoanalytic
approach to the problems of impaired
infant-mother relationships (Fraiberg,
Adelson, Shapiro, 1975)
Reenacting past models of 
relationships
• Current relationships with the infant or the 
child replay patterns from the past 
relationships
• The function of this process is to save past 
relationships with the important person 
(Even if the relationships were troubled)
The child as one part of the parent
• Parents project the part of their own 
psychics to the child
• The function is to protect the parents from 
experiencing his/her own feelings which 
they don’t like in themselves
Directions of treatment
• Participation in the toddler group
In toddler group the space for meeting, playing and support is
set up where parents can ask their questions to the
professionals and children can play
Absence of judgment, acceptance, empathy, readiness to
talk and discuss and aspiration to distribute attention equally
among all the members of the group are traditional principles
of group psychotherapy used by the toddler group leaders.
The information concerning the socio-emotional development
of toddlers is actively introduced. The mothers have an
opportunity to share their doubts and worries, to get to know
different points of view, to become more aware of their own
opinions and to formulate them more clearly.
Conclusion
The girl:
• Caregiving behavior to the mother
• Friendliness and closeness to the leader of the 
group
• Displacement the aggression to another 
children and toys
The mother:
• Impulsive reactions
• Projections
• Absence of help to regulate the emotions and 
behavior
What could we talk to the child
1. Before we start to talk we need to describe for 
own self what we see
2. Then we will describe for the child his/her 
behavior and emotional state: 
“You come to me very closely, you try to touch 
me, you give me the toys, you are smiling for 
me…”
The function of such description for the child is 
to facilitate child’s awareness on his/her 
behaviors
What could we talk to the child
3. Interpreting for the child his/her behavior
“You are smiling but it seems to me that some 
children try to hide their worries and anxiety 
and looks smiley…”
These kind of interventions provide the 
feedback to the parents as well.
